
Last Week of Kindergarten 

Monday, May 18th-Thursday, May 21 

Monday: (hat day) 

 Click to watch Mrs. Gale read a story our class made this year: 

https://youtu.be/_qXVbmSxseM 

 Review ALL sight words! (reading and writing them) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rYPWFB7JDRd6tWux6haUHsDPcyEG6k39tRAG6mnyqMc

/edit?fbclid=IwAR1N_KXTsR4Pk2NHUh8B6EuQiASQDysRTKMAMttKbqWsM3NFY9KJNcXOXXE 

 Write your numbers to 100 (120 for a challenge). Count to 100 as fast as you can. 

Tuesday: (sports day) 

 Click to watch Mrs. Gale read a story https://youtu.be/215I05RE0jw. Write an 

opinion writing on if you believe the Wolf or the Pigs, and why.  

 iRead 10-15 minutes online. www.hmhco.com/one/login/ 

 Play a math card game- examples on bottom of this document 

 Writing: What do you think you will learn in 1st grade? What are you excited for? 

What are you nervous about? (Send photo of writing to Mrs. Gale) 

Wednesday: (crazy hair day) 

 Lunch Zoom at 12:00-12:40. We will be eating lunch together on Zoom. This is 

optional.  May 20, 2020 12:00 PM Central Time 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2163228342?pwd=V0lhYU5BRjQzM0VhZDlNeG9yZH

pndz09          Meeting ID: 216 322 8342           Password: 4L20e8 

 Writing: My favorite part about Kindergarten was…because… (Send photo of 

writing to Mrs. Gale)  

 Review ALL sight words! (reading and writing them) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rYPWFB7JDRd6tWux6haUHsDPcyEG6k39tRAG6mnyqMc

/edit?fbclid=IwAR1N_KXTsR4Pk2NHUh8B6EuQiASQDysRTKMAMttKbqWsM3NFY9KJNcXOXXE 

 Math: Practice addition and subtraction.  

Thursday: (McLouth Outfit) Last day of Kindergarten! 

 I will dropping a gift off for your child this morning. As much as I would love to 

give your child a hug, we need to be social distancing ourselves. If your child sees 

me as I drop off a gift-a wave and hello from a distance would be great! 

 Listen to Mrs. Gale read a story: https://youtu.be/1G1f1AuSsRU  

 Writing: This summer I want to…/This summer I am going to… 

 Math: Review 2D and 3D shapes, find them around your house. 

https://youtu.be/_qXVbmSxseM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rYPWFB7JDRd6tWux6haUHsDPcyEG6k39tRAG6mnyqMc/edit?fbclid=IwAR1N_KXTsR4Pk2NHUh8B6EuQiASQDysRTKMAMttKbqWsM3NFY9KJNcXOXXE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rYPWFB7JDRd6tWux6haUHsDPcyEG6k39tRAG6mnyqMc/edit?fbclid=IwAR1N_KXTsR4Pk2NHUh8B6EuQiASQDysRTKMAMttKbqWsM3NFY9KJNcXOXXE
https://youtu.be/215I05RE0jw
http://www.hmhco.com/one/login/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2163228342?pwd=V0lhYU5BRjQzM0VhZDlNeG9yZHpndz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2163228342?pwd=V0lhYU5BRjQzM0VhZDlNeG9yZHpndz09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rYPWFB7JDRd6tWux6haUHsDPcyEG6k39tRAG6mnyqMc/edit?fbclid=IwAR1N_KXTsR4Pk2NHUh8B6EuQiASQDysRTKMAMttKbqWsM3NFY9KJNcXOXXE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rYPWFB7JDRd6tWux6haUHsDPcyEG6k39tRAG6mnyqMc/edit?fbclid=IwAR1N_KXTsR4Pk2NHUh8B6EuQiASQDysRTKMAMttKbqWsM3NFY9KJNcXOXXE
https://youtu.be/1G1f1AuSsRU


 

 

Dear Parents & Guardians, 

I give you back your child, the same child you confidently 

trusted in my care. I give your child back to you more 

mature, wiser, responsible, and of course ready for 1st 

grade. I know your child would have grown in spite of me, 

but it has been my pleasure and privilege to watch your 

child grow into such a great person day by day. 

This year did not end how we wanted it to. I know that 

your child will grow from this experience and I am so 

proud of how we all came together to bounce back against 

undesired circumstances.  

Remember that I will always be interested in your child no 

matter where he or she goes, does, or becomes. Please let 

me know if there is anything I can do for your child as 

their education continues. Once my student, always my 

student. 

-Mrs. Gale 

5.18.20. 

#GoBulldogs  

 



 



 


